INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Telepathology (remote pathological diagnosis system using IT equipment) was first implemented in the early 1980s,\[[@ref1]\] and quickly spread around the world.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5]\] In Northern Europe, it connected far northern hospitals with urban facilities. Likewise, hospitals in mountainous regions of Germany and Switzerland were connected with urban hospitals by telepathology systems.\[[@ref6]\] In the United States, telepathology was applied to connect larger hospitals with their branches.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Telepathology has numerous applications, including consultation, intraoperative diagnosis, distance education, and conferencing. In Japan, where there are only 14 pathologists per 100,000 people and many hospitals do not have a pathologist on staff, the primary use of telepathology is overwhelmingly intraoperative remote diagnosis. This usage has received governmental support as a method to alleviate regional disparity in medical care. For this reason, great effort has been made to disseminate virtual slides.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Telepathology was initially adopted in Japan in the early 1990s. Since this time, technological advances have transformed telepathology. Analog lines were used at first.\[[@ref11]\] Now, digital lines are used for static robotic telepathology, and fiber-optic lines transfer real-time high-definition video and virtual slide data.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] Because the diagnosing pathologist can select and move the microscope\'s stage remotely, as well as adjust both zoom and focus using real-time high-definition video, these new technologies allow most quick diagnoses to be completed within 10 min, provided that the client and diagnostic facilities are connected by fiber-optic network. This means that telepathology can now respond to the need for intraoperative additional resection, making it almost identical to onsite pathological diagnosis at facilities with a full-time staff pathologist. The same conditions are necessary for virtual slides, which are rapidly being adopted.

Conversely, as the rapid technological development of telepathology has increased the amount of data transfer required, feasibility is increasingly limited to facilities linked via a fiber-optic network. Satellite technology, which can achieve universal coverage far more easily than landlines, is necessary to expand the use of telepathology worldwide. However, until now satellites have been weather-dependent, and prone to choppy image and video transmission. In Japan, the use of ultra-high-speed internet satellites -- achieving speeds equal to fiber-optic landlines -- is being promoted in various fields, including medicine.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] The primary advantage of satellite technology is that, unlike landlines, communication is less limited by distance and infrastructure; it is easy to communicate via satellite with mountainous areas, remote islands, and foreign facilities unreachable by fiber-optic landlines. Ultra-high-speed internet satellite technology could alleviate regional disparity in the quality of medical care by making it possible to perform intraoperative diagnosis, consultation, and distance education with high-resolution pathological images and video.

With the support of the Research and Development Bureau of the Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science, and Technology (MEXT); we tested the satellite telepathology capabilities of the Wideband InterNet working engineering test and Demonstration Satellite (WINDS), which is also known by the nickname "KIZUNA."

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Experiments were carried out over a period of 2 years. Year 1\'s experiments tested the interface between the WINDS and telepathology equipment, including operability and image quality for enabling optimal diagnosis The two campuses (Uchimaru and Yahaba) of Iwate Medical University (IMU), which are separated by 12 km, were connected using the WINDS to transfer real-time video images for telepathology. Results were compared to those obtained over a fiber-optic connection. In the second year, IMU was connected with Tokyo (530 km) and Okinawa (2,000 km). We evaluated the functionality and usability of remote voice conferencing for pathological diagnosis using virtual slides. Image transfer and audio functions were included.

Equipment {#sec2-1}
---------

### WINDS {#sec3-1}

An ultra-high-speed internet satellite capable of data transfer rates far exceeding existing commercial satellites. The latter reached upload and download maximum speeds of 2 and 10 Mbps, respectively. In contrast, the WINDS reaches over 155 Mbps, or more than 15 times the speed of current commercial satellites. The WINDS' coverage is also noteworthy, reaching all of Japan and the major cities of Asia with a fixed antenna. This single satellite can communicate with points on nearly one-third of the globe, with minimal geographical limitations with a beam-hopping antenna \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![WINDS diagram. WINDS is a geostationary communications satellite with two solar array paddles, multi-beam antennas covering Southeast Asia with 19 fixed-spot beams, and active phased array antennas covering the Asia-Pacific region with two scanning spot beams](JPI-4-24-g001){#F1}

### Warp Scope {#sec3-2}

A real-time remote microscope diagnostic system. The diagnostic facility can remotely adjust focus, zoom, and stage position in real-time. Used for remote intraoperative pathological diagnosis and cytodiagnosis over fiber-optic lines. Video transmission uses WarpVision.

### Specifications {#sec3-3}

Real-time remote microscope diagnostic system developed by Finggal Link Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Image size: 1920 × 1080 at 30 fps. Objective lenses: ×1.25, ×2.5, ×5, ×10, ×20, ×40, ×63. Control: X, Y stage movement, Z focus movement. Light adjustment: Condenser.

### WarpVision {#sec3-4}

A video communication service (or software) developed and trademarked by NTT Communications (Tokyo, Japan). The standard resolution version encodes and transfers 8 Mbps of video data at 640 × 480 (30 fps). The high-definition version encodes and transfers 16 Mbps of video data at 1920 × 1080 (30 fps). Video and audio delay is less than 200 ms in both versions, making conversation and remote operation smooth.

### Virtual Slides {#sec3-5}

Created by digitally scanning glass slides as high-resolution digital images using a digital scanning system for the purpose of medical digital image analysis. When viewed on a computer with image management software, zoom, viewing area, etc., can be adjusted as with a microscope. Maximum optical zoom is limited by image resolution.

### Virtual Slide-Related Products {#sec3-6}

ScanScope CS2 eSlide capture device and Spectrum software for digital slide management, and ImageScope viewing software (Aperio Technologies, Vista, CA, USA). Conferencing functions, including screen sharing, field movement, zoom, and annotation were tested.

Evaluated Items {#sec2-2}
---------------

This series of experiments evaluated the communications network, operability of the remote medical equipment, and the feasibility of remote diagnosis with pathological images.

### Communications Network {#sec3-7}

Communication quality and maximum transfer speeds were evaluated on the WINDS experimental network, including earth stations (terrestrial terminal stations used for telecommunication with satellites and/or spacecraft, or to receive radio waves from astronomical sources). Earth stations were established at Iwate Medical University, the International University of Health and Welfare (IUHW) Mita Hospital (Tokyo), and the University of the Ryukyus (Okinawa). Figures [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the conferencing network setup used in 2^nd^ year of experimentation.

![Network diagram. Earth stations were placed in the three participating institutions in (Iwate Medical University, Iwate; IUHW Mita Hospital, Tokyo; University of the Ryukyus, Okinawa). Additionally, a scanner and server were placed at IMU. IUHW Mita Hospital and the University of the Ryukyus acted as client institutions and IMU as the consulting hospital](JPI-4-24-g002){#F2}

![Conferencing. Using virtual slides stored in the IMU server and a teleconferencing system, we had a pathological conference between Iwate Medical University, Iwate; IUHW Mita Hospital, Tokyo; and the University of the Ryukyus, Okinawa](JPI-4-24-g003){#F3}

### Operability of Remote Medical Equipment {#sec3-8}

We examined the interface between the WINDS and telepathology equipment (real-time video and virtual slide systems) and the operability of this system as a whole. In year 1, the communication quality of the WINDS was compared with that of land-based fiber-optic networks.

### Remote Image Diagnosis {#sec3-9}

The cases used in our experiments are illustrated in Tables [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. In year 1, we examined whether or not *Helicobacter pylori* (*H. pylori*) were identifiable with both standard and high-definition images. In year 2, three-way conferencing was tested between institutions in Iwate, Tokyo, and Okinawa. Each location was given control in turn, and 10 cases with significant treatment implications were examined. These cases included cytodiagnosis, a bone marrow smear, HER2 protein expression in breast cancer, and others of interest in targeted therapy.

###### 

Year 1 cases

![](JPI-4-24-g004)

###### 

Year 2 three-way conferencing

![](JPI-4-24-g005)

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Communication Network {#sec2-3}
---------------------

### Communication Quality {#sec3-10}

We used standard network testing tools (ping and Iperf) to evaluate communication quality using the WINDS. As shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, round-trip time (RTT) averaged 780 ms during year 1 and 800 ms in year 2. These values are in the expected normal range for the WINDS communication network. Iperf measurements of bitrate, loss, and jitter indicated normal communication quality \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

RTT measured with ping

![](JPI-4-24-g006)

###### 

Iperf results

![](JPI-4-24-g007)

### Maximum Speed {#sec3-11}

As shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}, in year 1, Iperf measured maximum data transmission rate (without application equipment attached) at 38.3 Mbps. In year 2, maximum speed was measured at 19.1 Mbps in all legs of the Iwate-Tokyo-Okinawa three-way conferencing.

###### 

Maximum measured transfer speeds

![](JPI-4-24-g008)

### Comparison with Fiber-Optic Network {#sec3-12}

As shown in [Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}, the data loss rate for communications on fiber-optic landlines was measured at a stable 0%. The WINDS experienced negligible packet loss, and error correction ensured minimal frame dropping. The WINDS achieved stable video transmission of 16 Mbps at roughly 30 fps. Video and audio packet jitter was significantly greater using the WINDS than the fiber-optic connection, but was found to be within normal values for its application mode.

###### 

Comparison of the WINDS with fiber-optic network

![](JPI-4-24-g009)

Operability of Remote Medical Equipment {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------

### WarpVision Real-time Video System (Year 1) {#sec3-13}

For diagnosis to be made, remote microscopy requires manipulability of the field of vision, zoom, and focus. Overall, the functionality of high-definition image manipulation presented no significant difficulty and was comparable to that with a fiber-optic connection, though the focus lagged approximately 0.8 s.

### Virtual Slides (Year 2) {#sec3-14}

We accessed the Spectrum digital slide management server and confirmed that virtual slides were viewable. The virtual slide images were dithered (displayed as a low-resolution mosaic) while loading, and took approximately 1 min to fully load. Once completely loaded and displayed at full resolution, no inconvenience was experienced in adjusting the field of vision or zoom. Additionally; shape, stainability, and some level of microstructure were observable.

Pathological Image Cases {#sec2-5}
------------------------

### Year 1 Cases {#sec3-15}

Gastric Cancer Biopsy

A biopsy containing both undifferentiated carcinoma and normal tissues was compared. Cellular characteristics of the invasive cancer cells with significant atypia were clearly confirmed and diagnosis was possible with no difficulties.

*H. pylori* Confirmation

Identification of *H. pylori* is difficult with standard-definition images, but not with the high-definition images used in these experiments. *H. pylori* were confirmed with both Giemsa and hematoxylin and eosin (HE) staining, as shown in [Figure 3](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.

![Giemsa staining *Helicobacter pylori* were visible, with club-shaped figures (25.5 μm in length). *H. pylori* is implicated in the genesis of stomach cancer and malignant lymphoma (arrows)](JPI-4-24-g010){#F4}

Colon Cancer Immunostaining

The cancerous area exhibited brownish-red color indicating positive reaction to the antibody, while the noncancerous area was negative.

Lung Tissue

Cancerous and normal cells were easily distinguishable on the basis of histo- and cytological findings such as cytoplasmic anomalies, nuclear atypia, and chromatin coarseness.

### Year 2 Cases {#sec3-16}

We accessed the digital slide server at IMU from two remote points (IUHW Mita Hospital, Tokyo and University of the Ryukyus, Okinawa) and viewed virtual slides. The results of conferencing conducted via the WINDS are summarized below.

Lung Tissue

Tissue sample excised from a lesion from an abnormal chest X-ray shadow. Consultation requested to diagnose and determine treatment. Diagnosis according to Noguchi\'s classification type A of adenocarcinoma,\[[@ref16]\] required focal rather than extended resection lobectomy or radical lymph dissection (lymph adenectomy). (IMU case.)

Esophageal Tissue

Consultation on pathological diagnosis revealed cancer remaining in the marginal region. Additional resection required. No relapse at the time of writing. \[[Figure 4](#F5){ref-type="fig"}; IMU case\]

![Esophageal tissue specimen. Additional excision was performed for esophageal carcinoma because of atypical cell residue on the surgical margin](JPI-4-24-g011){#F5}

Thyroid Tissue

Consultation on malignancy for postoperative histological specimen. Nuclear grooves and inclusion bodies identified, and diagnosed as papillary adenocarcinoma (follicular variant); total thyroidectomy performed with radical dissection of cervical lymph nodes \[[Figure 5](#F6){ref-type="fig"}; University of the Ryukyus case\].

![Thyroid tissue specimen. Thyroid tumor: Diagnosis was papillary carcinoma (follicular variant) with nuclear grooves](JPI-4-24-g012){#F6}

Bone Marrow Smear

Diagnosis of smeared slide with suspected hemopathies, including leukemia. Images at ×20 magnification insufficient to identify nuclear and cytological characteristics necessary for diagnosis; ×40 images required instead. Diagnosed as benign. (IMU case.)

Pulmonary Cytodiagnosis

Cellular and nuclear characteristics and cellular alignment and overlap are considered diagnostic indicators of malignancy. Cytodiagnosis is methodologically simpler than histodiagnosis. This case diagnosed as pulmonary adenocarcinoma based on nuclear atypia and size variation, increased chromatin levels, and cellular overlap. The ×20 images were diagnostically sufficient. However, cytodiagnosis found to require rapid focus adjustment \[[Figure 6](#F7){ref-type="fig"}; IMU case\].

![Pulmonary cytodiagnosis. Cytological diagnosis for sputum: Adenocarcinoma with cluster formation composed of many atypical cells](JPI-4-24-g013){#F7}

Mammary Gland

Difficult case of suspected invasive breast cancer. Primarily intraductal, but slight extraductal invasion confirmed. Only local tumor resection and close follow-up required (IUHW case.)

Mammary Gland

Scoring of immunohistochemical HER2 reactivity for selecting antibody therapy \[[Figure 7](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. Recently, targeted antibody therapy has joined the regimen of resection and chemotherapy. Immunohistochemistry (IHC) is used for scoring the amount of HER2 protein, and selecting appropriate treatment. Three samples were immunostained and scored at each facility. All diagnoses matched; two were categorized as score 3, and one as score 2. This sample was referred for fluorescence *in situ* hybridization (FISH). (IUHW case.)

![Mammary gland specimen. The patient received antibody therapy based on the result of immunohistochemical score 2 reactivity for HER2 protein](JPI-4-24-g014){#F8}

Skin Biopsy

Suspected benign dermatofibroma of the forearm. However, cellular density and nuclear characteristics indicated possible malignancy. Sample immunostained with cellular proliferation marker ki-67. Unable to rule out malignancy despite low ki-67-positive cell count. All three facilities agreed on need for additional immunostaining with CD34 or consultation with dermatopathologist. (IMU case.)

Lymph Node Biopsy

Swelling of lymph node with cell proliferation, characterized by cell shape and nuclear position. Additionally, immunohistochemical staining demonstrated only κ-chain immunoglobulin-positive cell proliferation, led to diagnosis as kappa-type plasmacytoma. Cellular characteristics and positive immunostaining observable and acceptable to all conferencing participants. (University of the Ryukyus case.)

Lymph Node

Swelling of lymph node diagnosed as noncancerous sarcoidosis. Granuloma in this case characterized by little confluence and necrosis. (University of the Ryukyus case.)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The WINDS is one of many Japanese satellites. In addition to communications, satellites are used for weather forecast, disaster prevention, and numerous other purposes in Japan.\[[@ref17]\] The WINDS was developed by the Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency (JAXA) and the National Institute of Information and Communications Technology (NICT) in order to overcome the digital divide and provide universal broadband internet service. The satellite is nicknamed "Kizuna" ("connection," or "human bond" in Japanese), a word which has special resonance after the earthquake and tsunami of March 11, 2011. The WINDS is still experimental, but potential uses include industrial, scientific and educational services, as well as to provide information for use in disaster prevention. The WINDS is distinguished by a combination of mobility, wide coverage area, and robustness in the event of disaster. It provides higher data transfer speeds using smaller antennas than existing communications satellites. Portable user terminals receive 155 Mbps with 45 cm aperture antennas and transmit 155 Mbps with 1.2 m antennas. Terminals of this size are easily transportable anywhere within the satellite\'s coverage area. The WINDS has fixed antennas for Japanese and major southeastern Asian cities, and high-speed scanning antennas that provide total coverage of nearly one-third of the globe without reliance on landline infrastructure. This means that if a natural disaster interrupts land-based networks, portable the WINDS terminals can easily be transported into affected areas and easily set up alternative network service. For instance, after the disaster of March 11, 2011, the WINDS mobile earth stations were installed at the Iwate Prefectural Office and the affected coastal cities of Kamaishi and Ofunato, allowing high-definition videoconferencing and internet access.\[[@ref18]\] These characteristics mean that, unlike fiber-optic cable networks, the WINDS can provide service in mountainous regions and isolated islands. The WINDS uses an ethernet connection, making it highly compatible with land-based internet networks. The WINDS and landlines can be used complementarily to create more reliable networks. The success of these telepathology experiments indicates that the WINDS interface is well adapted for remote medical services. In the future, it is expected that the WINDS will be used to provide telemedicine services and medical cooperation for the Asia-Pacific region.

Japan has numerous public and private communications satellites in use \[[Table 7](#T7){ref-type="table"}\], but the WINDS is capable of data transmission speeds far outstripping any of them. Because telepathology requires the transfer of very large amounts of data, it is highly unlikely that any other available satellite could achieve the image quality and stability necessary for telepathology.

###### 

Japanese communications satellites

![](JPI-4-24-g015)

Virtual slides require more preparation (scanning) time than real-time video, but once prepared and saved to a server, they are accessible from anywhere.\[[@ref19][@ref20]\] Virtual slides are used around the world in educational settings; according to Weinstein, students at Arizona University use virtual slides exclusively, completely discarding optical microscopy.\[[@ref1]\] The Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare (MHLW) has helped fund the purchase of about 250 scanners nationwide for the "standardization of cancer medical services". Throughout the country, 60% of medical schools have introduced virtual slides, and 20% of facilities with virtual slide capability use them in lectures and practice.\[[@ref21]\]

WarpScope is a dynamic robotic telepathology system capable of real-time video function.\[[@ref13]\] The diagnostic pathologist can select the visual field freely and control the focus of microscope in a user environment almost identical to a traditional optical microscope. Recently, high-definition equipment has been developed. We used high-definition images in WarpScope via WINDS to identify *H. pylori* (2.5-5 μm) bacteria, which are associated with occurrence of gastritis and gastric cancer.

In the first year of this series of experiments, we performed pathological diagnosis using a robotic microscope with real-time video. In the second year, we confirmed that three-way conferencing using virtual slides was feasible via a WINDS connection. Network parameters measured with ping and Iperf were normal, but stage movement, zoom, and conversation suffered a lag of approximately 0.8 s. A delay averaging 60-90 s was experienced when initially accessing virtual slides saved to the server. When one participant changed the objective field significantly, there was a delay of 10-15 s before the slide image was reloaded at the other two sites. Jitter using the WINDS network ranged from 0.604 to 14.253 ms. During loading, images were mosaicked. This phenomenon was unusual when using a fiber-optic network, and may have been due to weather conditions.

No direct connection was established between Tokyo and Okinawa for three-way conferencing. Therefore, communication between these two points required two hops (sender-satellite-Iwate-satellite-receiver). As a result, RTT was nearly doubled \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\] over single hop connections, resulting in image and voice transmission delays. This is characteristic of communications satellites.

Conferencing was highly successful. We were able to manipulate the images as we conversed, and all participants reached consensus on histopathological findings; including nuclear shape, cellular characteristics, and structure; and immunostaining results. Our results indicate that, for both educational and pathological applications, WINDS could serve as an effective substitute when and where fiber-optic networks are not available. There are many possible uses for the WINDS. We expect that in the future, WINDS will also be used to communicate with foreign facilities. In addition to consulting with hospitals in the United States and Europe, it should be possible to assist with diagnosis, training, and quality control in Southeast Asia.\[[@ref22]\] A high-speed broadband satellite like WINDS could service areas unreached or unreachable by fiber-optic networks (mountainous and desert regions, and isolated islands) resulting in tremendous medical advancements for mankind.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

These experiments demonstrate that the WINDS ultra-high-speed internet satellite is suitable both for pathological diagnosis with real-time video and for viewing and manipulating still-image virtual slides for conferencing and consultation. These results indicate that in the future, Japan\'s WINDS could be used internationally for microscopic image diagnosis, education, and research.
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